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TIONXSTA LODGE

Ao. sr,o.

vT. O. of O.H
every Tuesday evening, at 7MEETS In the Lodge Room In Par

tridge's Hall.
E.S. HOYT, N. O.

O. W. SAWYER, 8eo'v. 27-t- f.

J.ODOE, Ko. 184; A. O. U. W.FIRESTeveryFrldav Evening In Odd
Fellows' Hall, Tionesta.

L. AGNEW, M. W.
J. K. WENK, Recorder.

CAPT. GEORGE HTOW POST,
274, Q. A. R.

Meets on the first Wednesday In eaeh
month. In Odd Fellows Hall, Tionesta, Pu.

I. 8. KNOX, Commandor.

ONEW A CLARK,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Ofttoei tn Court Ilonae, Tionesta, Pa.
J.'B. AONRW. P.M.CLARK,. District Attorney.

J. VAN OIESEN,
f .

ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR AT LAW,
EdonWurg, (Knox P. O.,) Clarion Coun

t's.
U DAVIS.

ATTORN A W,
Tionesta, Pa.

Collection made lu this and adjoining
counties.

rp F. RITCHEY,
1 . ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Foreat County Pa.

IAWRKNCH HOUSE, Tionosla, Pa.,
Agnow, Proprietora. This

b use la centrally located. Everything
new and well furnished. 8 u pel lor Ac-
commodations and strict attention given
to guests. Vegetables and Priiitn of all
kinds served In tliolr aoasnn. Sample
loom for Commercial Agents.

CENTRAL HOWE, Tionoata. Pa.,
Proprietor. Thla Is a

waw house, and haa Just boon fitted up lor
the a'commodatlon of the public. A por-
tion of the patronage of the publlu la solic-
ited. 4l-l-

CENTRAL HOUSE, OIL CITY, PA.
W W. H. ROTH, Proprietor.

The largest, Boat Located and FurnUhod
Iloua i in the City. Near Union Depot.

I B. SIOGINS, M. l.,
Phyaician, Hurgeon A Dmgriat,

TKINKSTA, PA.

T. W. MORROW, M. D.,
FH Y8ICIAN SURGEON,

i J'VArmatroug county, having located
, ' ota is prepared to attond all pro--

,ai calls promptly and at all houra.
uimcaid residence two doors north of

UwrenM Iloaao. Office houra 7 to 8 A

M., and 11 to 12 M. ; 2 to 3 and 6 to 7) P.
m. rinndaya, 0 to 10 A. M. ; 2 to 3 and At

I to71r. m. niay-1- 8 81.

TfTISTRY.a I J wit i iv vinnnnw
.infill fuiuuwmvi iii.hii mil, VI

nr. .teauran, wouia respectiultv
that he will carry on the Dental

buaiiiOM In Tloneata. and having bad over
fix years succeHaful experience, considers
ninn.etl nuiv competent to give entire sat
iMfaotlon. t shall always give my inedl
iai practice tne prerurom-e- . niarzz-p-j

' 1V4--
V. PARK CO..

Comer of Elm A: Walnut Kta., Tionenta,
l'a.. Dank or Discount nd Deposit, In
terest allowed on Time Deposits. C'olleo
tiona made oft all the Principal pointa of
me u. o. v;oiieciioiia aoiiciieu

jyiRENZO FULTOW,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kindH of

iloRSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Olvll Engineer and Surveyor.

TJONESTA Pa.
TanU and Railway iinrveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, So'.ar or Triangulation Survey-
ing, best of Instruments and work.
Tonus on application.

' IP: W. LAW,
I'miiTioal Tinner.

AH kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt-
ly attended to.

TIN ) ANI
ROOl'lNt I UpOUTING.

BONNER BUILDING, Up Stairs.
TIONESTA, PA.

WATCH CLOCK & JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

MHE UNDERSIGNED would retipect-- X

fully announce to the citiams of Tio-uea- ta

and vicinity, that he baa removed
lils watchmaking esubliHliinent from

bo Tloneata, In the room over
Wm. rimearliaunh A Co.'s store, formerly
oocupiea! by Dr. Morrow aa an oltlco,
whore be la prepared to rejiair wutcbea,
clocks and jewulry. 37 years experience
will enahlt) him to giva aatisfacUou. Give)an a trial. . , R. RA LLE.

YF YOU WANT a retptetabU job oft prlii tang at a rea.io.iaol fries send your
i - rder o Wiis office.

3 i

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

TIOZtTZEST, PA.
pASDS UOl GUT AND SOLD

ON COMMISSION.
If you wish to buy or anil Real Estate It

will pay you to correspond with me.

Csndeased Time Table Tionesta Himloo.

NORTH. I BOOT IT.

Train 28 7:S7 am Train 63 0:14 am
Train 2... 2:2.r am Train 2fl 1:18 pm
Train 30....; 3:fU pmlTrain 31 8:16 pm

Train 28 North, and Train 20 Bouth car-
ry the mail.

Ckarrk aad ftabbatfc HrkMl.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 0:45 a.
m. t M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching In M. E. Church eery Sab-
bath evening by Rev. Rumbergcr.

Services in Lutheran Mt. Zlon'a Church,
Herman Hill, every Sunday at 10 a. m.,
English and German alternating. N. 8.
every Sunday at 9 a. in. R. J. Graotz,
Pastor.

Preaching In tho F. M. Church next
Sudday evening at usual hour, Rev. H.
Soger.Pastor. Also on German Hill at

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yeateiday 76J.
Opening this morning at 76io.

Mri. A, Ilayden it paying m visit
to Tionesta friends.

Mr. George Craig of Fern City,
Clarion county, paid a chort visit to
Tionesta last week.

Mr. Jolm Kron of Kittanoing
waa a visitor to Tionesta this week,
returning home yesterday.

Just as usual! II. J. Hopkins &
Co. are going tn fill their Store with
Christmas Goods in about a week.

Herman fe Hipgins have an ele

gant line of holiday gooJs, as fiue,
in fact, as could be fouod anywhere in
(he larger towns.

John Osgood of Newtown got a
new 40 dollar drcr a short time ago,
and killed a nice gun with it the first
day he weut out.

Mr. George J. Lacy departed for
Oregon last week, where be will take

look at the lumbering prospects of
that land of jumbo trees.

Mr. Ed. Brennan paid Tionesta
friends a short visit last week. He
bas lately been a California resident,
and was looking well aad bappy as
usual.

Collector Canueld wishes ws to
sound a warning note to those taza- -

bles who are still in airears. that in
order to save tbe additional five per
cent, tbey must cash up p. d. q.

Miss Lydia Weant of Nebraska,
this county, returned home from
Youngsville, Warren county, last Sat
urday, where she bas been attending
school for tho past four months.

Tbe oil market is slowly but
steadily advancing, and will perhaps
continue to do so until tho prerent
shut down embargo is raised. An 60
or perhaps 90-ceu- t market may le
reached before the first of tbe year.

Fezler A Wagner, Druggists,
itocK jsiiod, in., write: )r. uuii's
Cough Syrup is the leading cough
medicine in our city. We sell more,
in fact four times more, than of any
timber.

Attention is called to the special
holiday offering of Nelson Greenlund,
Warren's enterprising furniture dealer.
which appears in broad gauge style in
this issue. When in Warren don't
fail to give him a call.

Warren Mail: We are clad to
learn that Mrs. L R. Freeman has
entirely recovered from her severe ill
ness, and is expected home nest Sat
urday. Miss Grace Davis is also re
covering, but more slowly.

David L. King, tbe murderer nf
Jas. C. Davis at St. Petersburg, and
convicted at Clarion recently, will
hang on Jaouary 26, 1888, if the pro
gram arranged by Governor Beaver
on Wednesday last is carried oot.

The suit against Mr. II. G. Tink
er, of Oil City, for false pretenses was
tried in Franklin last week and result
ed in a verdict of guilty, to tbe sur
prise 'of his friends. His couisel
moved fr a new trial, and the same
was granted.

A life of indolent ease and selso- -

ality, the use of highly seasoned ani
mal fond, and alcoholic drinks are the
predisposing causes of Gout. When
aware of its presence in the system
lose no time in procuring Salvation
Oil. It kills paiu. Price 25 cents a
bottle.

Mr. W"lcolt was successful last
week in gettieg the tools out of his
well, and on Monday commenced
drilling again. The drill had only
gone a short distance when a vein of
salt water was struck, which makes a
very unfavorable outlook tor an oil
well Nevertheless they are making
a streuuous effoit to eibaust the salt
wator, aod if successful may yet have
a fair producer. P, 6. The well is
down and, barring rah water, is dry.
Tbe bole is Boojethiog over 1500 feet

eep.

For Sale. House and Lot in Tio-

nesta Borough, corner Elm and Helen
Streets. Alley back. Lot 62il65,
House 22x32, wiih 8x22 addition.
6 rooms and pantry. Good cellar.
Water at door. Barn 28x40. Out-

buildings, fruit trees, Ac. All newly
painted. At a bargain.

C. M. Suawkey, Tionesta, Pa.

ABSCONDED 1

On last Thursday II. J. Hopkins
left the country. After tbo usual in-

vestigation it was discovered that he
bad taken with him all tbe avail ible

good will of the Firm and gone
East to purchase a stock of Holiday
Goods that will be an eye opener to

every body.

The family of the late Mrs.
George Morgan desire through our
columns to express their thanks to
frieuds here for the many kind acts
aud expressions uf sympathy shown
them during tbeir late sad affliction.
And especially to tbe members of the
choir for tbe sweet and appropriate
music rendered at tbe funeral.

W. J. and "Tommy" Thompson,
of Plum twoship, were in the city
this afternoon on their way home from

a deer hunt in Forest county. They
had belter luck than some of their
fellow hunters, having slain four deer,
one fox, two coons and squirrels be

yond computation. Blizzard. If that's
tbe case it beats the record thus far
this season.

It has recently been decided by
Judge Biddle, of Philadelphia, that
checks giveu in payment of debts to
persons within the same city must be
presented on the day of dale or the
following day or else the drawer can-

not be held responsible for the failure
to pay them. Those who are in the
babit of holding checks for Several
days should reflect ou tbe decision.

Some of the men who started on
the boats and barges from Ibis place
last week have returned, having gotten
through to Pittsburgh safely, while
others have returned from different
points along the river, having been
unable tn. get down on account of
wind, low water and slush ice. The
river raised several Inches Monday
night and yesterday, which will most
likely let all down.

Last week the Council of Tidioute
repealed tbe ordiuance passed some

time ago exteuding tbe freedom of the
towo, as it were, to the Tionesta Gas
Compaoy. This action, following on
tbe beela of the receot gas strike in

Hickory township, would indicate that
they propose to pipe in tneir own gas,
Bui they should uot be too hasty, as
it might become necessary to come to
the Tionesta company yet for their
sopply.

A quarterly meeting will be held
at Mt. Ziou Evangelical Church com-

mencing next Saturday evening, Dec,

10th aud continuing over Sabbatb,
Rev. Dewoody, of Franklin, officiating
as substitute for the Presiding Elder,
Rev. DeVaux will preacb at West
Hickory Sabbatb evening at 7 o'clock ;

Town Line, Dec. 17th at 7 p. m. ;

Newtown, 18th, at 12 m ; Kellettvilie,
same day at 2 p. m., aud at West
Hickory in the evening at 7 o'clock

Miss Kate Gueother, teacher of
Kellettvilie School, makes the follow-

ing report for the mouth ending Deo.
6, 1887 : No. enrolled, males 26, fe-

males 13; total 39. The names of
pupils present every day during tbe
month are, Clarence Shaw, Walter
Miller, Byron Russell, Clarence Wil
on, Minnie Shuuk, Mary Pierson, and

John, Thomas, Kate and Olive Wolf.
Jennie Pierson aod Richard Miller
were absent but one day. School offi

cers and pareuls have not favored us
with tbeir visits yet, but we hope to
see tbem soon.

Tbe Franklin AVuw relates tbe
f illowiog account of a hair breadth
escape of a former Tionesta young
man: Fred. Curamings, who drives
the delivery wagon for W. H. and C.
W. Seaton'e variety store, of Oil City,
was the hero of an exciting runaway
near Tarkill yesterday. His team be-

came frightened and started to run
While he .was pulling away on the
liuea a bit in the mouth of one of the
horses broke aod they dashed into tbe
woods. Fred, escaped injury, hut it
was an exciting ride and a perilous
stop. He had to borrow a harness to
get home with.

"Where was Moses when tbe light
went out?" is a question that seems
peculiarly applicable to tbe present
state of Tiooesta's darkuess, since the
Gas Compaoy shut the throttle on the
big torches. There seems to be a hitch
between the Company and the Coun-

cil. The former bas made a prop.. si
tion to put up torches similar to tbe
one now in front of Mr. Kelly's resi
dence, for five dollars each, furnishing
every thing, and charge $1.00 per
month eaib for the use of gas. Esti-
mating that twelve such would hesutfi
ceot to light tbe town, it would cost
$204 Tbe Council seems disponed to
accept this offer, but the Company re
fuses to bo bound for a longer period
tbao one year, aod here is wbere tbe

"hitch" seems to come in. The Coun-

cil wants to put the matter in such
shape that at the end cf the year the
borough may not be compelled to
change egain, and tbe Company don't
want to encumber itself with a pledge
to furnish tbe lights for more than a
year. And so the matter stands. The
Council has felt its way pretty care-
fully and finds that its course is en-

dorsed by pretty much all tbe citizens.
Whether we wil have to depend upon
pale luna and the beautiful snow to
furnish us light for the balance of the
winter remains to be seen, but it looks
that way just now.

Tbe following from the Clarion
Jaektonian, will snugly fit all country
places in the United States and Cana
da, so far as our observation reaches,
and is therefore a good thing to pass

around: "Postmaster Kaufman enters
a righteous protest against five or six

members of tbe same family each in

quiring for mail three or four limes
per day, and he is right. Parents
should understand that it is only by

courtesy that their cbildien are given
mail matter withoat a written order,
and this courtesy should be appre-
ciated. One member of a family
should be designated to lift the mail
matter for all, and parents should see

to it that other members are not per
mitted to annoy tbe postmaster and
cause delay to the petrous of the
office."

The Lawrence House of this place
is receiving a thorough overhauling,
by the new proprietors, Messrs. L. &

D. W. Agnew. Tbey have commenced
at the garret and gone to the cellar in

their cleaning op process, and given
the Hotel the most thorough reuovat
ing it has had since it was newly built
Tbe balls, as well as every room in the
house, are newly papered and made to
look us neat, clean and cheerful as a
little parlor, while gas fixtures have
been arranged all through, up stairs
and down, both for heating and light
ing. When tbe work now being done
is finished, "which will he in ample time
for court week, this house will coin
pare favorably wiih any of the first
class hotels in this section as a pleas
ant resort for the traveling public
The proprietors are old and ex per
fenced hotel men and have a knack of
making tbeir guests feel at home. In
connection with the house is a first
class livery where an excellent rig can
be had upon a moment's notice. As

to the culinary department it is scarce
ly worth while to speak, as the well

known abilities of the landladies in

charge is ample guarantee that their
table will not be excelled in either
tasteful arrangement or palatableness
and variety of substantial and deli
cacies.

OBITUARY.

Mis. Elizabeth Morgsn, relict of the
late George Morgan, was born near
Alletitown, Berks County, Pa , Dec
24, 1818, and died at the home of ber
son, Fred. M. Morgan, in Oil City
Pa., Dec. 2, 1887, and was therefore
aged 68 years, 11 months, and 8 drys

When yet a young girl Mrs. Mor
gan's parents moved to Clarion county
where she wsa married In Mr. George
Morgan when about 18 years of age,
Mr. M. being a little more than three
years htr senior. Tbe euinn, wbicb
was one of the happiest till death sep
arated them, was blessed with a large
family of children. 15 in number, o

whom eight six sons and two daogb
ters survive, the others baring been

taken off mostly iu infancy. In 1848

the family moved to Emleuton, Ve
nango counly, where they resided tin
til 1868, wLen they hecame residents
of Tionesta, wbere for so.ie time Mr
Morgan was engHged in buildiug oi

barges Theu after a residence a

Bear Creek of about 6 years they
again settled in Tionesta, where Mrs
Morgan was bereft of her aged and
devoted life partner in June, 1882

Tbe deceased continued her residence
here until persuaded to give up house
keeping and make her home with her
youogpsl son, Fred., at Oil C ity, a here
she received every comfort that could
be bestowed upon a loved and loving
mother.

Mrs. Morgan was one of the most
industrious of women, and besides

large family, she carefully rcarei
three grandsons to young manhood
Of the kiudest and most sympathetic
disposition, she was beloved by all he

neighbors aud acquaintances, wh

deeply mourn ber loss. Bba waa gen
erally robust and healthy, but som
weeks ago received a stroke of paraly
sis, from which she partial ly recoverei
only to receive a second str ike, which
euded iu her death after an illness
about two weeks. The funeral services
were held in the Presbyterian Church
at this place on Saturday forenoon
last, Rev. Hickliug officiating. All
but two of her children, besides three
grandchildren, were present to pay th
last sad tribute of respect to a (lea

mother. Her remains were laid t

rest beside those of her husband i

Riverside Cemetery, May she rest i

peace.

A New Strike In this County.

Monday's Derrick has the following
special" from Tidioute, relative to

the new gas strike of which we made
mention two weeks ago:

"Latest advices from the Bucklin
well on Tract 5,207 in Forest County
say that tbe gas has increased beyond

11 expectations. It is now 45 feet in
the sand, wbicb is full of gas. Four
large and seemingly distinct veins

ve been encountered from which the
flow is very strong. Its roar can be
heard over foer miles aud is pro-

nounced by every one who visits it to
be a "Jonah." The parlies interested
are still ranguiue of oil, aod with that
object in view, drilling will be resumed
Monday morning. As a gas well its
ucccss is already assured and Tidioute

will have cheap fuel in the near future.
A rig is going up on Tract 5,208,
bout one mile south of the above

well and its completion will be pushed
forward rapidly."

To which the Derrick adds editor-lly- :

This well is located at the
mouth of Queen, It was started some
two years ago by Bucklin and others,
aod drilled to a depth of 700 feet,
when tbe drill was stopped. Last
month, C. K. Bonk, nf Bradford, be
came interested in the venture, drill- -

ug was then resumed with a view to
siokiog the well to the Cherry Grove
sand, which it was roughly estimated

ould be fuuud at about 1,400 feet.
At 1,000 feet, however, gas was struck.
For a time no attentiou was paid to it,
but it increased with every bit and
ended in a merer. Tbo drillers are at
a loss to account for it. The rock U

unidentined. .numerous wells have
been drilled both East and West of
Queen, all of them failing to find gas
except one well, a short distance from
the gasser, in which a little gas was
touud; this well is known as the
"burnt well," and the new rig, we bear
about is located between these wells.
At 10 feet in the sand something went
wrong with tbe jars, work suspended,
and nothing baa been done since. C.
K. Book came dowu from Bradford
Friday to witness the effect of further
drilling, but upon learning the facts
above stated, he returned to Bradford
ny tne nrst tram. Air. Book is as
much at sea concerniug tbe remarks
ble fiud as any body. Gas or any
thing else at that depth was entirely
unexpected. Speaking nf the pressure,
Mr. Bonk says it will lift a full set of
tools off the casing head, but he bas
some doubts about its lusting qualities
The well is blowing off through a
2 inch discharge, which probably ac
counts for the great noise made in es
caping, which is beard at a long dis
tance from the well. If the supply
holds out and proves to be reasonably
continuous, it will be a teo strike fur
Tidioute. Io any event, being the
first gas found on East Hickory, it is
an interesting study and there is no
telling in advance of the drill what it
may lead to.

1887 vs. 1865.

Ed. Rkpi'blican :

Equally unfounded and untrue is the
assertion that the G. A. R. is but a politi
cal machine and run in the interest of the
Republican parly, Ac. No assertion could
be more foreign to the facts than the above,
It is certainly amazing to see how low
some people can bring themselves aimply
to gratify tbeir passions for rule or ruin
Let us consider the ground work of this
falso accusation against the G. A. R. : No
party, as such, has arrayed itself against
the G. A. R. All parties have repeatedly
proclaimed their admiration for tbe old
Soldier and ther dependent ones. And
ao far as mere words aud proui'aea go
there has been nothing more to be deaired
from any parly ; or in other words, if the
resolutions in conventions could have
taken disabled soldiers from the poor
houses, relieved the destitute widows and
orphans, all would ere this time been gen
erously provided for. Nor does the G. A,

R. stand arrayed against any party. It
stands not upon the platform of either Re-

publican or Democratic party; It stands
upon a broader platform than po'itical ties
can or dare inaugurate, nuuiely: Frater
nity, Charity and Loyalty.

The G. A. R. has no quarrel with any
party; their complaints are against er
tain individuals or members of different
parties who having been elected to olllee
on platforms which advocated exact just-
ice, to the soldier and thoir dependent
widowa and orphans, but have gone back
on their pledges and have recorded their
names against all legislation created In the
Interest of tho soldier. Prominently fig-

uring among tliis class is (i rover Cleve-
land, and simply liecause the soldiers have
lifted their almost unanimous voices
against his acts and insults, certain politi-
cal tricksters are making the air, as it
were, bliu-- with calumniation. But whilo
thoro is an old soldier left to tread tho soil
of a redeemed country, an eye not too dim
to behold the grand old stars and stripes
under which they fought, no nfllcial posi-

tion will shelter any man high or low
from the just indignation they may incur
at the hands nf the soldier. The old sol-

dier has something that is nearer and dear-
er to him than political affiliations dear-
er to them are the men who stood shoul-
der to shoulder in the shock of conflict,
who marched together through storm and
mud, vtb(e muskets joined together in
shooting tbe life oot ot treason aud rebel-
lion, who suffered an I starved together lu
prison pens, aud I hough they do uot now
recognize any necessity lor eontlict be-

tween their comradeship and their politi-
cal adHiations, between their lasting af-

fection for comrade and political
and associates, yet should there be a

for this there is no room for doubt

as to which will bo sacrificed j it will bo
the political tie. every time.

The old soldiers hxve ample and suffi-

cient reasons for denouncing, almost
unanimously, as they do, tho lnults and
acts hurled upon them by the President
and his unprincipled anti-Unio- n dictators ;

they have Incurred the cnndld Indignation
of the soldiery and It is but mete that tho
same should revert again upon the de-

serving heads Irrespective of party adula-
tions. Is It possible that Mr. Cleveland
and his dictator and the leaders ot his
party have the least shadow of a right to
expect tho old soldier to honor the Presi-
dent in a manner contrary to the honor
paid to even the heroes of a dozen battles f
Yes, by their fruits ye shall know them.
Thny did expect, or at least they desired
it, at Wbcollng in August last. Every
sensible Individual knows for himself that
the there conceived idea of placing the
bust of an enemy of tho soldier In such a
manner as to Imj saluted by thorn would
have been accepted as their approval of
the course he had pursued In rolntlon to
the soldier, had tho soldiers unceremo-
niously passed under and saluted the bust.
No; we say to Mr. Cleveland and his par
ticular friends, that It was not tho dear old
flag tho old soldiors there refused to sa
lute, for their love for that flng they fought
so long aud well to sustain Is as dear to
thsm as tho blood tbnt courses their veins ;

but it was the stain they saw upon it they
so honorably refused to recognize. Too
well did the soldier recollect the opportu-
nity Mr. Cleveland had of mingling with
tbem in paying their annual, solemn and
heart-fe- lt tribute to tbeir dead comrades
on tbe thirtieth of May last ; did he accept
that apportunityT No, but he takes hia
pole and lino on that day dear to every
patriotic heart, and strolls along the moun-
tain streams. There waa no pleasure suit-
ed to Ills in ind and affections; ho fled to
other parts in quest of associations more
congenial to bis taste, liko the owl that
flies from the vocal grove and the society
of the feathered choir, and prefers tho
shades of night to the beams of day. Is
It any wonder that the old soldiors should
not prefer to associate with blm at St.
Louis so soon after tho above episode 7 Is
it any wonder that the soldlera speak out
so unanimously against a roan whose only
ambition is for self aggrandizement;
whose patriotism Is so weak as to permit
bim to step across tbe line of authority
and band over relics won by other bands
on bloody fields f

We assert without fear of successful
contradiction that the G. A. R. has done
more to bridge the chasm of sectional an
imosity than any other set or class of men
In existence. Nor have they done so by
making concessions unbecoming true
soldiers; tbey have not, nor never will,
loso sight of this fact : Tbe North was
eternally right; the South waa eternally
wrong. Tbe soldiers on both aides have
met each other time and again and shook
bands over this solemn, stubborn declara-
tion. But strange Hounds c.omo to our
ears of late; we have beard no such
sounds for many years:. Mr. Cleveland
scarcely roaches bis home from his South
err. trip until a Davis, an Is talking
treason and kissing the emblems of rebel
lion. Whether Mr. Cleveland encouraged
and set anew the slumbering brands of
treason on fire, we know not, and perbapa
nevor shall, but we will aea In the future
what we shall see. Nor will we be slow
in sustaining the character and principles
of our order no matter by whom assailed
Political ties dwindle into Insignificance
whon compared to our love of country,
ber patriotlo defenders and dependent
ones. J. A

Just arrived Fall 6tyles Wall
Paper, Ceiling and Gills in Variety,
Men's Fur Caps, Ladies' Tobgnggans.
Rubber Boots. 100 paper bound
Books, cheap, by Talmage, Joaiah Al
len's wife, &c.

2t. Wm. Smearbaugh & Co.

If you want at once the best aud
cheapest Life or Accident Insurance,
insure in the Mutual Reserve Fund
Life Association and Guarantee Mut
ual Accident Co. P M. Clark, Gen
eral Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

DON'T
lot that cold of yours run on. You think
it is a light thing. But it may run into
catarrh. Or into pneumonia. Or con
sumption.

Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia la
dangerous. Consumption is death itself.

Ti e breathing apparatus must tie kept
nealtny aim clear 01 all obstructions and
offensive matter. Otherwise there la
trouble ahead.

All the discuses of these parts, hivd
nose, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs,
can be Jeliirhtftillv and entirelv cured liv
the use of Hoschee's German Syrup. If
you don t know this already, thousands
and thousands of people can lell you.
They have been cured by it, and "know
how it is, themselves.'' Bottle only 7i
cents. Ask any druggist.

Home Fooll.li People
Allow a eonuh to run until it gets beyond
the reach of medicine. They often say,
Oh, it will near away, but in most? eases
it wears them away. Could tbey be in-

duced to try tho successful modiclne call-
ed Kemp's' Balsam, which we sell on a
positive guarantee to cure, thev would
immediately see tho excellent effect "Iter
taking tiie first dose. Price AOe ami $1.00.
Trial sUo free. U. W. Bovard.

WIMIEKH I, t I KEN.
W. 1 1. Iloyt Co., Wholesale and Retail

Druggists of R.nne, Ha., any : We have
lieen selling Dr. King s New Discovery,
Eleetriu Hitters aud lluekleu's Arnica
Salve for two years. Have never handled
remedies that sell as well, or give such
universal satisfaction. There ha'e been
some wonderful cures effected by tiiese
medicines in tiiis city. Several eases of
pronounced n have been en-
tirely cured by 11 c of a ew bottles ol Dr.
King's New Discovery, taken iu connec-
tion witli Elect rle hitters. We guarantee
tlioiu always. Sold by G. V. hovard.

MARRIED.
ROW LA N D OA Rs.ON A t tbe residence

of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Carson, of Carsonvillo. by Rev. O. I.
Gage, Nov. Ift, 1887, Mr. Henderson
Rowland of Tionesta, und Miss Mary
E. Carson of Carsonville. I'lrataytfvilte
Jtr'corJ.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hc.'coy given that tho supple-

mental und liii.il account of Seilierl Itur-hel-

and William li. Heath. Kxeculor
of ti e lust w ill 1111. 1 leslauient of John
Dice, deceased, bus uocn tiled in my ortice
and will tie presented at next term of
Court for continuation.

cruris M. SHAWKF.Y.
Clerk of Orphans' Court.

Tionesta, P., November 1!, 1S7.

rOHRKCTED F.VERT TUESDAY, IS
RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour p burrel choice - - .00,.W
Flour 1 sack, - - 1.00 1.05
Corn Meal, 100 lbs - - l.iSicM.tO
Chop feed, pure grain - fi$1.2u
Corn, Shelled - - 70

Beans :p bushel - - I.W..0O
Ham, sugar cured - - - 15

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - 14

Shoulders ...... 8

Whltefish, hnlf-barro- - 8.60
Lake herring half-barre- ls - 6.60
Sugnr -- 08
Syrup 60(75
N. O. MoIohscs new ... 75
Roast Rio Coffee ... (S.9H

Rio Coffee, ... . 26
JavaCoffeo .... 32'J5
Tea ...... 20fr5S0
Butter 22rv25
Rice 73i
Ezg, from .... rji.20

Salt best laVe .... 1.2.1

Lard - - 11?.I2
Iron, common bar 2.50
Nails, lOd, kog .... 2.75
Potatoes ..... 76 100

Llmo $ bbl. .... 1.10

Dried Applea sliced per ft - - 4fa5
Dried Beef - - IS

Dried Peaches per B) 1

Dried Peaches pa rod per - - IS

PROCLAMATION.
WitF.nKAH. The Hon. W. D. Brown.

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Qtiartor Sessions in and for
tho county of Korest, has issued his pre
cept for holding a Court of Common Plena
ljuartor sessmons, etc., ac 1 lonesta, lor
th- - County of Forest, to commence on the
Third Monday

"
of Deo., bolng the liltb day

of Dec., 1887. Notice is therefore given to
the Coroner, Justice of the Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they bo then
and there. In thoir proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ot said day with their
recoids, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their otnee appertain to De aone,
and to those who are bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be In the jail of Forest County, that
they may be then arid there to prosecute
against them as shall bo Just. Giveu un-

der my hand and seal this 21st day of
Novcuilior, A. U. 1R87.

L. AGNEW, L.S. Sheriff.

TRIAL LIST.
List nf causes set down for trial in tho

Court of Common Pleas of Fornt County,
Pa., on the Third Monday or December,
A. D., 187:

1. D. L. Beaver vs. II. II. Shoemaker,' I

consolidated cases, Nos. 8 and '.1, Fobru- - '
ary Term, 1884.

2. J. rl. Pearsall vs. Richard Wlnlack,
No. 25 December Term, 1885.

3. John 11. Hroas, Jr., vs.S. 8. Canfield, ,
No. 42 September Term, 1880.

4. W. A. Deemer vs. Taylor A Crato, ,
No. 28 Docomber Term, 1886.

fi. J no. G. Huddleson, Adm'r, vs. Geo.
llud llesou etal. No. 'A, May Term, 1887.

0. Jamos Gtlnllan, use of A. J. Giltillau,
vs. Green Township School District, No.
6 December Term, 1887. ,

Attest, CURTIS M. SH A WKEY,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., Nov. 7, 1887.

COMMISSIONERSSALE,GF LANDS. f
BY VIRTUE of various Acts of Assem- - i

bly of the Commonwealth of Ponnsyl- - '
vania mado and nrovldod. wo. the under.
signed Commissioners of Forest County,
will expose to sale by public, vendue or
outcry at tho Court House, In Tionesta
Borough, on
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20, A. D, 1887,
at 2 o'clock p. m., tho following described
tracts of land, viz:

BARNBTT TOWNSHIP.
Acres. How Assessed.

42 Buzzard I suae.
RARMONT TWPi

59 Faulkner William.
9 of 16 Green and Grove.

SO Jones U.
J01 Dalo J. T. a Monroe OU Co.

1 1liinnK&AVlllAl. Mdat-- V go
TIONESTA TWF.- - " 8Qo,

4il Dale J. T.
240 Caswell II. T.

J. R. Chadwick,-Olive-

Byerly,
W. D. 8uiKi.ua.

Attest, Co. Commissioners.
J. T. Brknn'an. Clerk.

THE WEEKLY PRESS
OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.-(1.0-

Subscription per Year. $1.00

The Best Home Papor Iu America.

This is not brag.
It Is a plain statement of an honest fact.
Ordinarily the weekly issue of a daily

paper is esteemed tn bo merely a digest of
tbe week's news, suited alone for rural
readers.

This is not true in referenco to the
Weekly Press.

It is specially edited by a trained corps
of wriu rs seleote'l for the purpose of
making the best paper.

It la adapted to tho improvement and
enjoyment ol both sexes, of all ages, of
every family whether a resident of tbo
city, village or country.

Not a word of crimo or Impure sugges-
tion in any part of tho paper.

It Is an old paper and carries its age and
reputation equally well.

Now we aro seeking a now and larger
circle nf readers. As an inducement to
this end tho Weekly Press in connection
with any four dollar ungaziue In America
will be sent for tho slnglo subscription
prico of such muguzine.

Or, 011 application, wo will make a spec-
ial combination of any two or more pe-

riodicals published In America, either
wei kly or monthly, in conjunction with
the Weekly Picks at such low rato as will'
be equivalent to a year's subscription to
the Weekly Press lice for one yeur.

We iiuike this exceptional proposition
iu order that the Weekly Press may goon
trial in a million households fur au entire
year.

Sample copies furuisbed I'reo on appli-
cation. Address,

THE PRESS COMPANY, Limited,
Philadelphia, Pa.

For Sale at Great Sacrifice.
Sawmill centrally located in the Lumber

Region lij miles north of Sheflield Junc-
tion, Fori st county, on tho Tionesta Val-
ley Railroad. The mill is lu oomplute
running condition with xwec
engine aud boiler; capacity 20,000 feet par
day, bell- i- surrounded by thickly tim-
bered laud and connected With the rail-
road bv a switch. The mill consists of
large Inline building and is surroiindsd
by suvcrai houses to scvoiuiuodato help.

tiis establishment w ill be aold at a tiar-gai- n

it' taken at once. Address Mrs. J. fc.'.

Davis, Centre Avenue, East End, Pitts-
burgh, Pu. it,

OKND your Job Work to the HFPUH-t- -
' I.IC VN Otliee.

if


